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ExecutiveSummary
The Safe Child Program is designedto prevent sexual,emotional and physical
abuseof young
children' and to addressthe problem of threatsposedto the children uy sir*gers.
The program,
which targetschildren in pre-k through secondgrade,is sponsoredby the National
Council of
Jewish Women and Hands in Action as a community service. The Safe Child program
was first
implementedin the Miami-Dade County Public Schoolsin the lgg3-g4school year.
That year
27 elementaryschoolsparticipated. The program has beenexpandedeachsubsequentyear.
By
1996-97,the year in which this evaluation was conducted,89 ichools were parricipating
in the
program. Currently, there are I l0 schoolsparticipating.
The evaluation of the Safe Child Program addressedthree basic aspectsof the program.
They
were: (a) the implementation of the program, (b) its perceivedimpact, and (c) the reactions
of the
participants. In the following sections,the key outcomesassociatedwith eachaspectare
enumerated.
The implementation of the program.
o

A large majority of the teachersin the participating schoolshave beentrained and are
teachingthe Safe Child program.

o

Training is generallyregardedas adequate,but there are gapsin the coverage.

o

For the most part, both teacher-trainersand teachersreportedthat they have enough
materials,and most statedthat they are satisfied with the quality.

'

The assessments
of parent involvement were generallyfavorable,but less so than other
aspectsof the program.

o

Parentsof studentsin participating schoolsreportedmore meetingson the issueof child
abusethan those in non-participatingschools,but large numbersin both setsof schools
reportednone.

The perceived impact of the program.
'

The Safe Child Programis seenby teachersand principals as improving on the similar
program that it replaces.

o

The Safe Child Programis seenas better organizedand managedthan comparable
programs.

'

Teaching children about abuseand strangersis perceivedas effective by both parentsand
teachersregardlessof the program being used.

lll

.

Comparedto other selectedsafetytopics, the time devotedto the threat of strangerswas
high while that devoted to sexual abusewas comparativelylow.

.

The Safe Child Program has fosteredgreaterawarenessamong parents.

Reactions of the participants.
The parentswho have a knowledge of the program have a favorable impression of it.
Principals and teacher-trainersgenerallygive the Safe Child Program high marks.
o

The teachersalso have a generallyfavorable opinion of the program.

.

Some indications of dissatisfactionwith the program emergedin the surveys.

Summary and recommendations.
The evaluation has revealedthat the casefor the adoption of the Safe Child Program in the
district's elementaryschoolsis favorable. Severaloutcomesfavor adoption. First, there is
evidencethat the program increasesparentawarenessand involvement. Second, most teachers
who usethe program tend to supporl it, and this support increaseswith experience. Third, there
is evidencethat the program is better structuredthan other similar progftlms.
However, other outcomesof the evaluationdo not favor a total adoption of the program. These
include: a) all programsdealing with safety and abuseare regardedby teachersand parentsalike
as being effective; b) a program on abuseand safetyis alreadyin place, and the cost of materials
and program training must be assumedby eachschool in which the Safe Child Program is
adopted;c) the Safe Child Program doesnot appearto increasethe time devoted to the topics of
strangersand sexual abuse;and d) dissatisfactionwith the Safe Child Program is small but
strongly stated,and concentratedby school.
Basedon theseoutcomes,the following recommendationsare proposed.
1
.

Schools should be fully informed of the featuresand advantagesof the Safe Child
Program, and encouragedto considerit seriouslyfor adoption. However, the final
decision to adopt it should remain at the school level. Ideally, the program's adoption
should be contingent on receiving the approvalof a majority of the instructional staff who
will be responsiblefor its delivery.

2.

Stepsshould be taken to ensurethat all teachersof the Safe Child Program are adequately
trained in the program.

3.

Further inquiry should be made into whether there is a needto provide teacherswith
inservice on teachingofyoung children about the dangersof sexual abuse.
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Introduction
The Safe Child Program
Descriptionof the Program. Thecreatorof the SafeChild Program,Dr. SherryllKraizer,has
describedtheprogramasfollows:
The Safe Child PersonalSafety Training Program [is] a standardized,scripted, videotape
curriculum that provides training for teachers,parentsand children ug"r thr"" through I 0 in five
age-appropriatesegments.... The Safe Child program emphasizesprevention of sexual, emotional
and physical abuseby people known to the child, prevention of abuseand abduction by snangers,
and safety for children in self-care .... the curriculum builds from children's everyday experiences
and teachesthem how to apply generalizedskills to specific risk-associatedsituations. (Kraizer,
Witte & Fryer 1989,p. 24)

In the 1996-97school year, the Safe Child Programwas implementedin 89 elementaryschools
within the Miami-Dade County Public Schools(MDCPS). Theseschoolsvolunteeredto provide
the program to studentsin pre-k through secondgrade. Programmatictraining was provided by
Dr. Kraizer and district level personnelto staff membersdesignatedby schooi site administrators.
In turn, thesestaff membersscheduledand implementedschool site training for classroom
teachersand parent groups.
The Safe Child Program is implementedin three phases. The first phaseis the teachertraining
componentwhich includes: (a) an introduction to the program; (b) an overview of the problems
of child abuse;(c) the dynamicsof child abuse;(d) specific techniquesfor teachingthe classroom
program, recognizing and reporting abuse;and (e) other required implementationinformation.
Phasetwo of the program addressesthe implementationof parent seminars. Information
provided to p:uents includes: (a) the introduction to the progrzlm;(b) an overview of the
problems of child abuse;(c) specific preventiontechniquestaught to their children for
recognizing and reporting abuse;and (d) treatmentand resourcesfor help. Phasethree of the
program containsthe classroomimplementationcomponent.Each day'slessonbegins with a
videotapePresentation;an accompanyingteacher'smanual provides a script which includes such
activities as role-playing, discussion,and classroomactivities. A typical lessoncan range from
20 minutes to an hour. Over a ten-dayperiod in pre-kindergartenand kindergarten,and over a
five-day period in both gradesone and two, the children are sequentiallyand developmentally
introducedto a range of prevention tactics.
Origins of the Program. The Safe Child Program "evolved from Children Need to Know:
PersonalSafety Training, developedby Health Education Systemstofl ... Palisades,New york"
(Kraizer, Witte, & Fryer, 1989,p. 27). Atthat time, Dr. Kraizer was Director and Presidentof
Health Education Systems. (This earlier program is describedin Kraizer, Fryer & Miller, 1988.)
To date, the Safe Child Program has apparentlybeen widely applied. An article reporting the
results of an evaluation conductedunder the supervisionof Dr. Kraizer and her staff draws on
participants "from rural, urban and suburbanschoolsin three states"(Kraizer, Witte, & Fryer,

r989).

History of the Program in Miami-Dade County. Sponsoredby the National Council of Jewish
Women and Hands in Action as a community service,the Safe Child Program was first
implementedin the MDCPS in the 1993-94school year. That year,Z1 elementaryschools
participated. The program has beenexpandedeach subsequentyear. By 1996-97,the year in
which this evaluationwas conducted,89 schoolswere participating in the program. Currently,
thereare 110 schoolsparticipating.
The Evaluation
Design of the Evaluation. The primary purposeof the evaluation of the Safe Child Programwas
to generateinformation to facilitate decisionsregarding the furlher extensionof the program.
The strategyof the evaluationwas to elicit responsesfrom the major participants in the program
regardingits implementationand perceivedeffectiveness. The evaluation addressedthree main
topics: (a) the implementationof the program; (b) its impact on students;and (c) the participants'
reactionsto the program.
The Surveys. The chief sourceof data for the evaluation was a seriesof surveys.Six
populationswere targetedusing five separateinstruments.The six populations were: 1) the
principal of each school participating in the Safe Child Programin 1996-97;b) the teachertrainer (or if more than one, the teacher-trainerserving as contact person) at each of the
participating schools;c) all pre-k through secondgraderegular teachersat eachparticipating
school; d) a randomly selectedsampleof 500 pre-k through secondgraderegular teachersat
schoolsnot participating in the program; e) a randomly selectedsampleof 500 parentsof pre-k
through secondgradestudentsin the participating schools; and 0 a randomly selectedsampleof
500 parentsof pre-k through secondgrade studentsin the non-participating schools. Copies of
the surveyinstrumentsare found in the appendices.The text of the instrumentsforwarded to
parentswere in three languages:English, spanish, and Haitian creole.
Table I gives an overview of the mailing datesand responserates of the surveys.A review of the
table revealsthat the principals, with 69.7 percent,had the highest responserate, followed by the
teacher-trainers
with 61.8 percent. Slightly more than half of the teachersresponded:51.9
percentof the participating group, and 54.2 percentof the non-participating. The parents'
resPonseswere the lowest: 26.6 percentfor the participating group, and 26.0 percent for the nonparticipating.
A responserate substantiallylower than 100 percentnecessarilyintroduces the question of bias,
in the senseof self-selectionamong the respondents. To addressthis potential problem, a
numberof questionsin the teachersurvey requestedinformation that could reinforce confidence
in the comparability of the two groupsof teachers. Specifically, on the two surveysof
participating and non-participatingteachers,the respondentswere askedto rate the importanceof
six goals of teaching. The analysisrevealedthat the mean responsesof the two groups did not
did not exhibit a statistically significant difference in any of the items. Both teacheriurveys also
included a list of sevensafety topics, and respondentswere askedto indicate the approximate
amountof time spenton each over the courseof the school year. Once again, the analysis
revealedthat the amount of emphasisplaced on the different topics by both groups of teachersis

Table 1
SurveysConducted
Target Population

Date

Surveys
Forwarded

Returned(7o)

Principalsof Participating Schools

April

89

62 (6e.7)

Teacher-Trainers

April

89

55 ( 61.8)

Teachersin Participating Schools

May

L,223

63s(s1.9)

Teachersin Non-Participating Schools

May

500

27r(s4.2)

Parents,Participating Schools

June

500

r33(26_6)

Parents,Non-Participating Schools

June

500

r30(26.0)

very similar. The teachersin both groups cover the sametopics to roughly the samedegree,and
assignthe sameorder of importanceto them. The implication is that the two groups do not differ
with respectto their professionalphilosophy or attitudestoward safety instruction, and are thus
generallycomparablein the aspectsaddressedby this evaluation.
In the s:rmemanner,information requestedin the parent survey servedto reinforce the
confidencein the comparability of the participating and non-participatinggroups. As previously
noted, the survey instrument was provided to eachparent in three languages:English, Spanish,
and Haitian Creole. The proportions by languagereturnedfrom eachgroup were all but
identical. As such, the groups do not vary by preferredlanguage. Additionally, the two groups
do not exhibit a statistically significant difference in the number of yearsthey had been
associatedwith their child's school at the time of the survey. Finally, severalquestionsin the
parentsurvey addressedvarious aspectsof their school involvement. Both groups were asked
about the number of visits made to the school during the year, and about the number of
conversationswith the child's teacher. In all cases,the analysisof responsesrevealedno
statistically significant difference in the two groups. Consequently,the two groups of parents,
like the two groups of teachers,are generally comparablein the aspectsaddressedby the
evaluation.

lmplementation
what has been the extent and adequacy of the trainingfor

the program?

A large majority of the teachers in the participating schools have been trained and are
teaching the Safe Child Program. With regard to the training and the implementation of rhe
progr:rm,the results of the surveysof the teacher-trainersand the participating school teachers
are quite similar. A total of 855 pre-k through secondgradeteacherswere reported in the count

returnedby the teacher-trainers.Of this number,733 (85.73 Vo)had beentrained in the Safe
Child curriculum; and 651 (16.1.47o) arereportedto be teachingthe program. Corroboration of
the latter figure comes from the survey of teachersin the participating schools,where 71.6
percentof the respondentsaffirmed that they were teachingthe program.
Training is generally regarded as adequate, but there are gaps in the coverage. The Safe
Child training takes place in two steps. A teacher-trainerfor each school, usually the school's
counselor,is trained by the creator of the program. The teacher-trainerin turn trains the teachers
who will teachthe children. The teacher-trainersrate highly the training they received. On a 5point scaie(5=excellent,l=poor), the meanrating was 4.15 (n = 54). However,the teachersof
the program(n = 453) were not so enthusiastic.Overall, 58.1 percentindicatedthey received
"sufficient"training, with
only 16.3percentrating the training as "outstanding."
Finally, it should be noted that 15.5 percentof the teachersindicated they had not received
training. This percentage,however, differs significantly by grade. Of thosereporting that they
have not receivedtraining, approximately one fifth are new to the program. This is basically due
to a timing problem, since many of the teacher-trainershad not begun their training when the
surveyswere forwarded. However, 11.5 percentof thosewho had beenteachingthe program for
2 yearsindicated they had not received training, and 10.7percentof the teacherswith 3 or more
yearsexperiencein the program indicated likewise.

Have the materials been of sufficient quantity and quality?
For the most part, both teacher-trainers and teachers reported that they have enough
materials, and most stated that they are satisfied with the quality. Of the 54 teacher-trainers
respondingto the survey items concerningmaterials,83.9 percentreportedthat overall, the
program had provided sufficient materials at their school. As to the materials' quality, on a 5point scale(5 = excell€rt, 1 = poor), the teacher-trainers'responsesyielded a mean rating of
4.13, which indicatesthey were highly satisfied.
Many of the respondingteacherspraisedthe program'smaterialsin their comments. However,
there were some complaints.They concernedprimarily: (a) the problems of having to sharethe
video materials,(b) the fact that the videos were only availablein English, and (c)
appropriatenessof the material for younger children in the program. A few teacherswere highly
critical of the materials.
Overall, the participating teachersfound the Safe Child curriculum and materialsas good as or
betterthan othersthey had used,but not by much.Theseratingsyieldeda meanof 2.21on a 5point scale,where I was "much better" and 3 was "about the same." A t-test revealedthat this
mean rating is significantly different than 3, the neutral point of the scale(p = 0.000). The mean
rating, furthermore, doesnot vary acrossgrade-levels,but doesvary acrossyearsofexperience
with the program. For example,the mean rating improves from2.28 for teacherswith 1 or 2
yearsin the program (n = 294) to 2.05 for teacherswith 3 or more years(n = 123). This
difference is also statistically significant (p = 0.005).
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To what extent have parents been involved in the program?
The assessmentsof parent involvement were generally favorable, but less so than other
aspectsof the program. Parentparticipation is a major aim of the Safe Child program.
Meetings with parentsare routinely conductedto acquaintthem with the program, provide them
with materials,and encouragetheir participation. Both the surveysof the principals and the
teacher-trainersincluded items which dealt with the parents' involvemenrin the program.
Principals were askedto rate the degreeof parents' supportfor the program. Their meanrating
on a S-pointscale(S=high, l=low) was 3.47 (n = 60). The differencebltween this meanrating
and the mid-point of the scaleproved to be sratisticallysignificant (p = 0. 000). Additionally,
teachertrainerswere askedto rate the parents' responseto the program on a 5-point scale
(5=excellent,l-poor). Their meanrating of 3.38 (n = 50) alsoprovedto be significantly
different from the mid-point of the scale(p = 0.03). Nevertheless,although theseratings seem
encouraging,they are much lower than the samerespondentsgave to other aspectsof the
proglam.
Parents of students in participating schools reported more meetings on the issue of child
abuse than those in non-participating schools, but large numbers in both sets of schools
reported none. Parentsof children in participating schoolsand thoseof children in
non-participating schoolswere asked:"Have you ever attendedany meetingsat your school
about child abuseand avoidanceof strangers?"Twice the percentageof the participating school
parcntsas non-participatingschoolparcnts(22.1 Vovs. 11.1 Vo)reportedhaving attendedsuch
meetings. The difference is statistically significant (p=0.03), indicating a greatereffectivenessof
the Safe Child Program in this regard over other approachesbeing employed.Nevertheless,it
must be noted that the large majority of respondentsdid not attendany meetings (69.7 Vofrom
participating schools and 83.6 Vofrom non-participating).

The Perceived lmpact of the program
How has the program affected the teaching about abuseand strangers to young children?
The Safe Child Program is seen by teachers and principals as improving on the similar
program that it replaces. lnformation about abuseand threatsposedby strangersis a part of the
Competency-BasedCurriculum. As such, 94 percentof the respondentsteachingthe Sife Chitd
Program reportedthat they had previously taught their studentsabout threatsto safety. These
teachers'ratings of the Safe Child materialsversusprevious materialsyielded a mean of 2.21 (n
- 4I7) on a 5-point scale(l="much better,"
5="much worse"),which indicatesthat they tended
to favor the Safe Child materials. This rating doesnot changewhen gradeis controlled, but does
increasefor teacherswith 3 or more yearsof experiencewith the progmm. When principals were
askedhow they thought the Safe Child Programcomparedwith previous instruction, 65 percent
(n = 60) indicated that the program was better or much better.
In addition, the Safe Child teachersindicated that they spendmore time on relevant topics than
they did before they usedthe program. The meanrating of this issuewas 2.38 (n - 430), where 1

"much
is
more" and 3 is "about the same." The difference is small but statistically significant (p
=.000).
The Safe Child Program is seen as better organized and managed than comparable
programs. As a stand-alone,separateprogram, Safe Child appearsto lend itself to better and
more hierarchicalsupervision. Thus, it is more likely to be faithfully implemented. As one
principal put it, when askedwhether the program offered any special advantages:"It is taught and
not overlookedin an intensive curriculum, where priorities may have the subjectpossibly
overlooked." Almost all the principals (93.6 Vo,n = 62) affirmed that there was someoneat the
school specifically in chargeof the administrationof the program. The teacher-trainersconcur,
94.4 percentof them (51) reportedthat a specific person was "responsiblefor seeingto it that the
SafeChild curriculumis being properlytaught."
To properly gaugethis outcome, a comparisonwas made of the teachers'responsesfrom the
participating and non-panicipating schools. Both groups were asked:"Is there someoneat your
school who has the responsibility of ensuringthat studentsare taught about sexual abuseand the
dangersof dealing with strangers?" From the participating schools,TT.L percentof the teachers
respondedaffirmatively, comparedto 64.9 percentfrom non-participating schools. Just as
telling, 14.9percentof the teachersfrom participating schoolsreplied that they did not know, as
comparedto 22.8 percentfrom the non-participatingschools. These differencesbetween the two
groups are statistically significant (p = 0.000).
Additional evidencethat the organizationalstructureof the Safe Child Program is readily
perceivedis revealedin the teachers'responsesto the question: "To whom do you go if you have
questionsor need supportconcerningSafe Child?" Of the respondingteachers,83.4 percent (n 360) namedthe counselor/teacher-trainer.Only 3 percent said "no one." Clearly the chain of
commandof the Safe Child Programis well known. And, insofar as better organization,
structure,and supervisioncontribute to a more complete and thorough delivery of the program,
this is an endorsementof the Safe Child Program.
Teaching children about abuse and strangers is perceived as effective by both parents and
teachers regardless of the program being used. Parentswith children in participating schools,
and thosewith children in non-participatingschoolswere asked:"Does it seemto you that your
child(ren) knows better how to handle situationswhere he/sheis threatenedwith abuse,or where
he/sheis approachedby strangers,as a result of things leanted in school?" Both setsof parents
reportedthat their children had gainedability to handle safety situations. However, both setsof
parentsreportedabout the samedegreeof improvement. A test of statistical significance
revealedthat there was no significant difference in their responses.
Likewise, teachersfrom both participating and non-pafticipating schoolswere asked:"Does it
seemto you that your studentsare better able to cope with situations where they are threatened
with abuse,or where they are approachedby strangers,d.sa result of things they have learned in
school?" As with the parents,there was no significant difference in the mean responsesof the
two groups. The specific responsesfrom the parentsand teachersto the aforementioneditems
appearin Table 2.
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Table 2
Comparisonof programs, perceivedImpact:
Gains in Children's Ability to Handle Threat of Abuse or Approuch of a Stranger
Responses:
7o(n)
Respondents

Much better
able

Better able

Participating Schools

33.6(44)

49.6(65)

( r 7)
13.0

3 . 8( s )

1 0 0( 1 3 1 )

Non-participating Schools

36.5(46)

42.1(s3)

r 3.s( 17)

7.9(10)

100(126)

No difference

Don't Knorr"

Totals

Parents:

Teachers:
Participating Schools

34.6(2r7) 50.0(314)

4.6 (29)

r0.8(68)

100(628)

Non-participating Schools

32.6(88)

4 . 1( l l )

12.6(34)

100(270)

50.7(r37)

In addition, teacherswho indicated that they were teachingthe Safe Child Program (n = 456)
were askedthe following question:"In your opinion,how much haveyour students'skillsfor
coping with threatsand dealing with strangersbeen strengthenedby the Safe Child Program?"
Overall 52.9 percent of the teachersresponded"a great deal." The percentagerespondingin this
mannerincreasedconsistentlyfrom 44.7 percentfor teacherswho were new to the program ro
65.4 percentfor teacherswith more than 3 yearsexperiencein it. This increaseproved to be
statistically significant (p = 0.02). Consequently,teacherswho use the Safe Child program feel
that it helps their students. Moreover, this opinion strengthensas experiencewith the program
increases.
Compared to other selectedsafety topics, the time devoted to the threat of strangers was
high while that devoted to sexual abuse was comparatively low. The reachersof both the
participating and non-participating schoolswere questionedabout the time devotedto safety
topics. Both setsof teachersreportedthat they spendthe least amount of time on sexual abuse
and the secondmost on threatsfrom strangers.The teachers'specific responsesare displayedin
Tables 3 and 4. Table 3 illustrates that the Safe Child teachersin the participating schoolsspend
Table 3
Comparison of lnstructional Time: Topic of "Abduction by Strangers"
Responses:
7o(n)
Respondents

more than 5
hours

2 to 5 hours

less than an
hour

no time

Totals

Safe Child Teachen

s0.7(223) 34.8(ls3)

1 1 . 1( 4 9 )

3.4(ls)

r00(440)

Teachersin Non-participating Schools

47.4(126) 39.s(10s) r0.2(27)

3.0(8)

rN (266)

on the averagethe sameamount of time on the topic of threatsposedby strangersas do the
teachersin the non-participatingschools. The distribution of theseresponsesshows the two
groups are nearly identical in this respect. Indeed,the difference between the two groups is not
statisticallysignificant(p = 0.66).
Both groupsof teachersdevote much less time to the sexual abusetopic. Table 4 illustrates the
amount of time that, accordingto the teachers,was devoted to the this topic. The Safe Child
teachersappearto devote somewhatmore time to this topic than the teachersfrom the nonparticipating schools. For example,34.2 percentof the Safe Child teachersprovide less than an
hour of instruction, as comparedto 43.4 percent of the teachersin non-participating schools.
However, the differenceis not statistically significant (p = 0.07). Furthermore,an analysisof the
Safe Child teachers'responsesreveal that the time devotedto this topic doesnot increasewith
their tenurein the program.
Table 4
"Sexual Abuse"
Comparisonof Instructional Time: Topic of
Responses:
7o(n)
morethan5
hours

2to5hours

Safe Child Teachers

19.5(86)

46.3(204) 27.0(rr9)

Teachersin Non-participating Schools

16.1(43) 40.4(108) 3r.8(8s)

Respondents

less than an
hour

no time

7.3(32)

100(,141)

l 1.6(31)

100(267)

What effict has the Safe ChiA Program had on parent awarenessand participation?
The Safe Child Program has fostered greater awareness among parents. It was noted earlier
rhat 22.1 percentof parentswith children in participating schoolsreported having attended
meetingsabout child abuseand avoiding strangers. This compa.resto only I 1.1 percentof the
parentswith children in non-participatingschools. The difference is statistically significant (p =
0.03). Parentswere also askedthe more generalquestion: "Do you know of anyhing specific that
your school is doing to teachyour child(ren) how to protect himselfftrerselffrom dangeror
possibleabuse?" Substantiallymore Safe Child parentsthan non-participatingparentsbelieved
their schoolswere doing somethingaboutsafety(93.LVovs.76.6Vo).Likewise, more SafeChild
parentsindicatedtheyknew specificallyof things their schoolswere doing (53.8Vovs. 37.IVo) .
Once again,the differencesbetweenthe two groups proved to be statisticdly significant (p =
0.000). Thus, the indications are that the Safe Child parentsare comparatively more involved
and more informed.

Reactions of the participants
What do the participants think of the program?
The parents who have a knowledge of the program have a favorable impression of it.
Asked whether they had heardanything about the Safe Child program, 7l percentof the parents
with children in the program reportedthat they had. Of theseparents,46 percentreported
hearingfavorable things. None reported hearing any unfavorablethings. However,Zg percent
reportedthat they had never heard of the program.
Principals and teacher-trainers generally give the Safe Child Program high marks. Asked
to rate the basic design of Safe Child Programon a S-point scale(5=excellent, l=poor), teachertrainersgave it a mean rating of 4.09 (n = 54). Similarly, principals gave the supportprovided by
Safe Child personnela mean rating of 392 on a 5-point scale. Finally, when the principals were
given a chanceto comment on aspectsof the program that they felt offered specialadvantages,
39 of 60 principals did so. The commentsincluded: "It specifically targetsprimary and early
childhood studentsthrough role play and examples." Another principal noted: "The program's
objectiveshave beencorrelatedwith the [Competency-BasedCurriculum] framework. The
prognrm provides excellent assistanceto teacherswith planning and implementationof a
preventionprogram."
The teachers also have a generally favorable opinion of the program. Of the more than 300
commentsabout the program made by the teacherswho are using it, the great majority are
positive. For example,one teachernoted: "It's a well plannedprogram - it was needed." Another
teachercommentedl"The Safe Child Programis an experiencethat I feel eachchild should have
the opportunity to be involved in." Even the teachersin the participating schoolswho were not
teachingthe program appearedto be favorably disposedtoward it. It was also the perceptionof
the principals that the teachers'attitudestoward the program were positive. The principals'
meanrating of the teachers'support for the Safe Child Program was4.02 (n = 60) on a 5-point
scale(5=high, 1=low).
Some indications of dissatisfaction with the program emerged in the surveys.
Dissatisfactionwith the program was noted among a few administratorsand teachers. The major
sourceof this dissatisfactionstemmedfrom the topic of sexual abuseand the teacher'srole in
acquaintingthe studentswith such dangers. One teacher-trainercommented:"Teachersdo NOT
want to model the behaviorof the 'abuser.' They won't do it!! We haveswitchedto [the]Child
Assault Prevention(CAP) Program." Severalprincipals alluded to this point, when askedif there
were any outstandingdisadvantageto the program. One principal responded:"Using teachersas
negativerole models." In responseto a relatedquestion,one principal wrote: "Teachers[are] not
comfortable." Another statedthat teacherswere "reluctant." Finally, the commentsof the
teachersthemselvesreflect concern with the topic. One teacherstated:"I feel uncomfortable
talking about some of the 'touching' topics." Another noted: "I DO NOT like blanket negative
statementsabout fathers or other adults hugging children." Judging from the survey responses,
this dissatisfactionis not widespread,but it is strongly stated,and appearsto encompassteachertrainersas well as teachersand to some extent the principal in a few schools.
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In their respectivesurveys,both the teacher-trainersand the Safe Child teacherswere queried
"comfort issue." The teacher-trainers
about the
were asked:"Have you encounteredamong the
teachersany feeling of discomfort with the subjectmatter or any reluctanceto teach aspectsof
the program?" Similarly, teacherswere asked:"How comfortable do you feel using the Safe
Child materials?" Both groupsrespondedusing a 5-point scale. The distribution of their
responsesappearsin Table 5.
Table 5
Teachers' Comfort with the Safe Child Materials
Responses:
7o(n)
Respondents

Teacher-trainers
Teachers

Ve.y
comfonable

17.6(9)

Comfonable

4'7.1(24)

40.7(185) 45.8(208)

No opinion

Uncomfortable

Very uncomfortable

11.8(6)

r3.7('7)

9.8(5)

100(51)

9.5 (43)

3 . 3( 1 5 )

0.7 (3)

100(454)

The teachersand teacher-trainersiue substantiallyin agreement.Both indicate that there is far
more comfort than discomfort. However, a much larger percentageof the teacher-trainersthan
the teachers(23.5 vs. 4.0) reportedthat teachersare "uncomfortable" or "very uncomfortable"
with the materials. This is to be expected,sinceeach teacher-trainerrepresentsa number of
teachers,one or more of whom may be uncomfortablewith the materials. Additionally, as a
resourceperson,the teachertrainer is ordinarily very attunedto the teachers'needsand
complaints. In contrast,the teachers'responsesindicate that the problem is not as widespreadas
perceivedby the teacher-trainers.Still, it appearsthat the discomfort with the topic of sexual
abuse,though limited, is strongly felt. This may help to explain a previously addressedoutcome
of the teachersurveys. Specifically, the safetytopic that receivedthe least time and attention by
teachersof both participating and non-participatingschoolswas that of sexual abuse.

Summaryand Recommendations
The evaluationhas revealedthat the casefor the adoption of the Safe Child Programin the
district's elementaryschoolsis favorable. Severaloutcomesfavor adoption.First, there is
evidencethat the program increasesparent awarenessand involvement. Second, most teachers
who usethe program tend to support it, and this support increaseswith experience. Third, there
is evidencethat the program is better structuredthan other similar programs. Other things being
equal, thesefactors may well be sufficient to persuadea principal to adopt the program.
However, other outcomesof the evaluation do not favor a total adoption of the program. These
include: a) all programsdealing with safety and abuseare regardedby teachersand parentsalike
as being effective; b) a program on abuseand safety is alreadyin place, and the cost of materials
and program training must be assumedby each school in which the Safe Child Program is
adopted;c) the Safe Child Program doesnot appearto increasethe time devotedto the topics of
strangersand sexual abuse;and d) dissatisfactionwith the Safe Child Programis small but
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strongly stated,and concentratedby school.
Basedon theseoutcomes,the following recommendationsare proposed:
1.

Schools should be futly informed of the features and advantagesof the Safe Child
Program, and encouraged to consider it seriously for adoption. However, the final
decision to adopt it should remain at the school level. Ideally, the program's
adoption should be contingent on receiving the approval of a majority of the
instructional staff who will be responsible for its delivery

In the absenceof clear evidenceof superiority, there can be no unqualified recommendationin
favor of the Safe Child Program above all others. In addition, given the strongstatementsof
dissatisfactionwith the program by a minority of administratorsand teachers,some alternativeto
it should be permitted. The advantagesand disadvantagesof the program shouldbe weighedby
eachschoolagainstits needsand availableresources.The final decisionshouldbe madein the
context of the long-term interestsof the students.
2.

Steps should be taken to ensure that all teachers of the Safe Child Program are
adequately trained in the program.

The Safe Child Program, as it is presentlyconducted,exhibits gapsin the training provided to the
teachers.In particular, the survey shows that there are teacherswith two or more yearsin the
program who report that they have not receivedtraining.
3.

Further inquiry should be made into whether there is a need to provide teachers
with inservice on teaching young children about the dangers of sexual abuse.

Given the objections to the Safe Child Programpreviously described,and given that more than a
third of the respondingteachersdevote less than one hour per school year to the topic of sexual
abuse,there appearsto be a degreeof sensitivity on the part of someteachersto this topic.
Furthermore,none of the programsin place at this time seemcapableof addressingthis apparent
problem. Thus, the teachersappearto needassistancein dealing with the topic of sexual abuse
in their instruction.
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